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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Lamellar Bodies in Cultured Human Keratinocytes 
To the Editor: 
We read with great interest the article by Lillie ct al. in rhe February 
t 988 issue. The authors were able to grow oral kcratinocytcs into 
multi-layered epithelia at an air-liquid interface on collagen matri-
ces {I]. They observed various features of epithelial differentiation, 
including Lamellar Bodies (LD). They state in rhe discussion that 
the presence of LB " in this particular epithelium may be unique to 
this epithelial type in culture as it has not been mentioned in ultra-
structural studies of other kerarinocyte rypes." However, we could 
nOle LB in human epidermal cell cultures conducted in 1itluid me-
dium. First, kcrarinocyrcs from normal human skin were grown on 
feeder cell layers according to the method described by Howard 
Green 121. A few days after confluence was obtained the epithelia 
were detached from the plates using Dispase II. They were COI11-
posed of a basal cell layer. a few suprabasallayers (intermediate cell 
layers). and upper cell layers with anucleated cells [2] . By elecrron-
microscopy a few LB were seen in the cytoplasm of ce lls of the 
upper cellular layers r3J. The terminal differentiation of these cul -
tured cells grown in liquid medium supplemented with FCS, nOI Jt 
an air-liquid interface. could only be achieved after grafting the 
cultures on wounds (2j. Lamellar bodies were chen seen in ce lls of 
the granular layer, tOgether with keratohyaline granules (31 as early 
as the first week following grafting [2.3]. 
We also noted the presence of LB in human epidermal cell cul-
tures grown on human rypc IV collagen coated plates (unpublished 
data). Kerarinocytes from plastic surgery skin specimens were 
grown in DMEM supplemented with 10% FCS, 0.4 pg/ ml hydro-
cortisone, 10- 10 M choleragen, and 10 ng/ ml Epidermal Growth 
• • 
• ~, 
Figure 1. Lamellar bodies in suprabasallayer cells. Human t'p,derll1al cdl 
culru res on collgen coated flask, day 20. ElcctronmicrOKopy, 8M: 0.2 Jl.. 
Factor. As seen in Fig 1, ultrastructural analysis of20-day-old epi-
thelium shows numerous LB in the cytoplasm of suprabasal cells. 
This suggests chat the presence of LB can hardly be related to the 
kind of substrate upon which epidermal cells are grown, or [0 the 
culture system used (liquid medium versus air-liquid interface). La-
mellar bodies may he present in supra-basal keratinocytes in culture, 
although the differentiation in vitro only mimics the one that 
occurs in vivo in man [2.31. 
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REPLY 
As authors of the anicie referred to in the letter by Tinois ct ai, we 
were pleased to receive the information rhey have provided. Unfor-
tunately, both the articles cited by them appeared in t 987, after our 
manuscript was submitted to the publisher. Our statement that the 
large number of lamellar bodies we observed in keratinocyte cul-
tures derived from rat ventral lingual mucosa "may be unique to this 
epithelial rypc" needs to be clarified. Our comment referred to the 
differentiation of sllb{tjilivtlted keratinocytes in the absence of other 
cel l types. The human keratinocyres, discussed in the letter. were 
primary cdls which had been grown in the presence of3T3 feeder 
cell layers and later transplanred to wound surfaces. A number of 
investigators, most recently Madison et 3.1 (1 J, have noted rhe im-
portance of connective tissue dements on the ordered differentia-
tion of cu1turcd kcrarinocyrcs. We look forward to being able to 
review the authors' report concerning the growth of human epider-
mal ce lls on type IV collagen. 
John H. Lillie, D.D.s. , Ph.D. 
Donald K. MacCallum, Ph.D. 
University of Michigan Medical School 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
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